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ASA’s 2018 YEAR IN REVIEW
For Americans for Safe Access, 2018 was a year of
solidifying gains, pushing boundaries and finding
allies for medical cannabis patients. At the start of
2018, patients faced considerable uncertainty. The
attorney general removed boundaries on medical
cannabis prosecution put in place by the Obama
administration, and the House was blocked from voting on the funding amendment that had prevented
interference in state programs since 2014.
Lobbying by patient advocates helped get the
Rohrabacher-Blumenauer Amendment included in
the 2018 omnibus spending bill, nonetheless, and the
representative responsible for blocking it in the House
has now been voted out of office. Even better, for
2019 the Appropriations Committee included the protective language in the actual appropriations bill, so it
would not have to be added by amendment.
ASA efforts to reform Veterans Administration policy
resulted in the VA Medicinal Cannabis Research Act of
2018, which ASA successfully lobbied to expand
research opportunities and prevent the exclusion of

Federal Protections for Patients
Included in 2018, Lapse in Shutdown
In 2018, federal protections for state medical
cannabis programs and the individuals who
participate in them were again extended
through an annual appropriations amendment. After years of citizen lobbying by ASA
and other patient advocates, the amendment
was first included in the 2014 appropriations
bill that funds the Department of Justice (DOJ).

victims of the War on Drugs. Confronting the opioid
crisis head on, ASA redoubled efforts to make sure
that people living with pain have access to medical
cannabis. ASA’s report, Medical Cannabis as a Tool to
Combat Pain and the Opioid Crisis: A Blueprint for
State Policy, was distributed at the 2018 National
Conference of State Legislatures, and ASA recommendations have been adopted by New York,
Pennsylvania and Illinois. ASA expertise has influenced program expansions in states such as Virginia.
ASA staff have been deeply involved in pushing
implementation of Guam’s medical cannabis program, at the request of local advocates.
ASA forged new alliances and strategic partnerships.
Work with international standards and scientific
research organizations has helped advance global
benchmarks for testing and safety. New connections
with other groups such as Disabled American
Veterans, The American Legion, The Abilities Expo,
The National Pain Foundation, and The Michael J Fox
Foundation have helped reach patients who might
not be aware that medical cannabis could help.

tasked the Veterans Health Administration
with investigating medical use, was passed out
of the House Committee on Veterans Affairs
on a unanimous vote. It was not enacted, but
the new congress has already seen the introduction of bipartisan bills to address state
cannabis laws.

World Health Organization Takes First
Steps to Reschedule Cannabis

VA Medicinal Cannabis Research Act
First Out of Committee since 1970

After testimony and evidence presented by
ASA and other members of the International
Medical Cannabis Patients Coalition (IMCPC),
the head of the World Health Organization
(WHO) notified the United Nations that
cannabidiol (CBD) is so safe it does not need
legal controls. The WHO also notified the UN
that the experts found evidence that cannabis,
THC, and extracts do not fit the current, highly
restrictive classification, so they conducted a
“critical review” of those in November, the
first every done by the WHO or the UN. The
results of that review have been withheld.

In 2018, ASA also helped break a 48-year
Congressional impasse, as the first piece of
actual legislation on cannabis passed out of a
committee. The VA Medicinal Cannabis
Research Act of 2018, which would have

ASA and IMCPC submitted four reports on
cannabis and its components to the WHO’s
Expert Committee on Drug Dependence
(ECDD). In response to a request from the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration last April, ASA

The current government shutdown over the
federal budget means a lapse in the restriction
that prevents the DOJ from spending any
funds interfering with state programs. Federal
prosecutions of state-compliant individuals is
at the discretion of each of the U.S. Attorney's
offices. The amendment language has been
included in the continuing resolutions offered
that would reopen the government.

also submitted comments on the medical efficacy and safety of cannabis in support of the
WHO review of cannabis.

FDA Approves a Cannabis Medicine
In a milestone decision, the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) in September approved
for the first time a medication derived from
the cannabis plant. Epidiolex, an oral solution
of cannabidiol (CBD), has been approved for
the treatment of two rare seizure disorders,
Dravet syndrome and Lennox-Gastaut syndrome. It is the first FDA-approved treatment
for Dravet syndrome. In late September, the
DEA placed Epidiolex in Schedule V, the least
restrictive category. FDA-approved medications can be prescribed by doctors, purchased
in pharmacies, and typically covered by insurance. Epidiolex costs approximately $2,750 per
month.

DEA Scrubs Online Lies after Pressure
Following a formal request from ASA and an
online petition that surpassed 100,000 signatures, the Drug Enforcement Administration
(DEA) early last year removed misinformation
about the health effects of medical cannabis
from its website. The petition, filed with pro
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bono legal assistance from the law firm Orrick,
was ostensibly denied in a letter dated January
26th, but the DEA removed 23 of the 25 factual inaccuracies ASA challenged and corrected
the other two. For years, the DEA has published incomplete and inaccurate information
about the health effects of medical cannabis.
ASA’s petition noted that the DEA has directly
contradicted much of this misinformation in
recent public statements. ASA argued that the
information required correction because
Congress relies on the DEA for tools to make
informed decisions about public health.

years, with seven states scoring a “B+” -- more
than double the number from the year.
State developments in 2018 will be included in
the next annual report, due out next month,
but there were several significant developments, including the new and improved programs in Missouri, Oklahoma, Utah, Pennsylvania and Virginia.

Missouri Voters Add Medical
Cannabis to Constitution
In Missouri three medical cannabis initiatives
were on the ballot, with Amendment 2 winning out with 65.5%. The constitutional
amendment allows patients to register as of
July 4. Patients will be allowed up to four
ounces. Qualifying conditions are broadly
defined and up to 192 dispensaries are to be
licensed throughout Missouri. State officials
say the soonest medical cannabis dispensaries
will be serving patients is January 2020.
Because the new law is a constitutional
amendment, any changes to it would need to
pass in the Missouri legislature then be put to
a public vote.

U.S. Certification Program Joins
Forces with International
Researchers
The cannabis industry will benefit from a new
partnership between researchers and a that
will produce guidance for everything from
cannabis cultivation to cosmetics. The global
standards organization American Society for
Testing and Materials (ASTM International) is
partnering with researchers at the
International Cannabis and Cannabinoids
Institute (ICCI). ICCI, located in the Czech
Republic and cofounded by ASA, is the first
European partner for the ASTM cannabis committee, which includes businesses, laboratories, associations, and governments.

Oklahoma Voters Enact Robust
Medical Cannabis Program
In a June primary election, 57% of Oklahoma
voters approved a medical cannabis initiative
establishing one of the most robust safe access
programs in the U.S. The initiative attracted
nearly 41,000 more votes than all candidates
for governor combined. Implementation has
been rapid. Six months since passage, there
are more than 22,000 registered patients and
785 licensed dispensaries. The initiative reflects
a number of patient-focused principals from
ASA’s model legislation, including strong civil
protections, reasonable possession amounts,
and a right to personal cultivation. Unlike all
other states, it has no list of conditions.

New State Programs and Expanded
Access for Medical Cannabis
Improvements in state medical cannabis programs were identified in ASA’s fourth annual
report, released at the start of 2018. The comprehensive report, Medical Marijuana Access
in the United States: A Patient-Focused
Analysis of the Patchwork of State Laws, graded existing state laws and regulations and
laws based on patient-focused factors. Many
states showed improvements from previous

ACTION ALERT: Contact Your Representatives Today
A new Congress means you may have new congressional representatives working in
Washington, DC. Do you know where your Senators and Representative stand on
medical cannabis? What are they going to do to protect medical cannabis? Bipartisan
bills to support research and safe access are already being introduced. Use ASA's easy
tool to ask them to support safe access today! www.safeaccessnow.org/newcongress
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Utah voters passed a medical cannabis initiative Proposition 2 with nearly 53% of the vote.
But Utah state law allows citizen initiatives to
be overridden by the legislature, and before
Proposition 2 could go into effect, state lawmakers replaced it with a more restrictive
alternative bill. The Utah Medical Cannabis Act
was touted as a “compromise bill” but included limited input from patient advocates. The
action was part of a special session called by
the governor.
The new law creates a complex distribution
system with a state-run “central fill pharmacy”
and 10-15 cultivators. The legislation removed
most autoimmune diseases from the list of
qualifying conditions. Patient registrations will
be valid for just 30 days, then subject to
renewal every six months.

Pennsylvania Expands Program
In line with ASA recommendations, Pennsylvania lawmakers last year added four new
medical conditions and approved the use of
whole-plant cannabis products that can be
vaporized. Access to whole-plant cannabis
should lower costs for patients, who were limited to more expensive highly processed
forms. Added to qualifying conditions are
spasticity, cancer remission therapy, neurodegenerative disorders, and opioid addiction
therapy. ASA’s End Pain, Not Lives campaign
has been working to persuade policy makers
to make cannabis available as an alternative to
opioid medications.

Virginia Advocates Pave Way to
Program Expansion
The Virginia House of Delegates and Senate
unanimously passed bills last February to
expand the commonwealth’s restrictive medical cannabis law. The bills expand what was a
very restrictive law to any condition a patient’s
physician approves. The change was the result
of tireless lobbying by Virginia patient advocates, including ASA staff who live in the state.
Those efforts resulted in not a single lawmaker opposing the bills.
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On January 25, join ASA for a fundraiser and
networking event for the “End Pain, Not
Lives” campaign. All are welcome. Space is limited, so see safeaccessnow.org for tickets.

Unity 2019 Conference, March 18-20
Early Bird Registration is still open for ASA’s
2019 National Medical Cannabis Unity
Conference. The 7th annual conference will be
in Washington, D.C. from March 18-20. The
theme is “The Price of Being a Medical
Cannabis Patient," with panels on the barriers
patients face. Register today online at
nationalmedicalcannabisunityconference.org.

